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Overview
 Pests and Parasites

 Varroa mites

 Tracheal mites

 Small Hive beetles

 Wax moths

 Yellow jackets

 Robbing bees

 Other pests

 Bacterial Diseases

 American 
Foulbrood

 European 
Foulbrood

 Fungal Diseases

 Chalkbrood

 Nosema

 Stonebrood

 Viral Diseases

 Deformed wing 
virus

 ABPV-KBV-IAPV 
complex

 Sacbrood virus

 others

 What else?

 Pesticides

 Nutrition (food 
stores)

 Moisture 
management



Varroa mites
 Varroa destructor

 Originally a pest of Apis cerana

 Occur on every continent except 
Australia

 External parasites that pierce the 
skin and suck the hemolymph of 
adults bees and brood

 Vector for many viruses 
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Varroa Mite Monitoring

 Sugar or

 Alcohol/soapy water
 Treat if more than 6-15 

mites in one roll

 Sticky sheets
 Treat if more than 1 

mite per hour

Sample pre & post
treatment



Varroa Treatment and Prevention

 Screen bottom board

 Requeen w/ Mite 
resistant stock

 Break brood cycle

 Drone brood removal

 Chemicals
 Essential oils (Apiguard, Api

LifeVar)

 Acids(MAQS, Oxalic, 
Hopguard)

 Apivar strips
 Most effective



Small Hive Beetle

 Aethina tumida

 High numbers can cause the 
death of the hive

 Secondary pest

 Larva develop rapidly



Small Hive beetle control

 Maintaining a strong 
hive is the best defense

 Cultural control
 Wooded areas vs. 

fields, sun vs. shade

 Traps

 Keep equipment in 
good shape

 Honey house 

management



Small Hive beetle control

 Chemical

Checkmite+ (Coumaphos)                               Gard Star



Wax Moths

 Greater wax moth
 Galleria mellonella

 Emerging bees can get 
stuck in webbing

 Lesser wax moth
 Achroia grisella

 Moths chew holes into 
cappings of brood

 Workers remove 
remaining caps causing

“Bald brood”

 Usually see caps 
removed  in a line



Wax moth damage/control

 Secondary pest

 Moths eat wax, make webbing, 
and destroy the comb

 Even chew into wood

 Sometimes cause colonies to 
abscond

 Don’t KILL colonies

 Fumigation brood comb

(not supers)

 Strong colonies

 Freeze

 Bacillus thurigenesis Bt



Tracheal Mites

 Acarapis woodi

 Live in the tracheae of adult 
bees- suck hemolymph; 
damage trachea and flight 
muscles

 Crawling disoriented bees; 
poor colony response  

 Control – grease patty

or menthol Photo by: Zach Huang



Tropilaelaps

 Tropilaelaps clareae

 Naturally occurs on Apis
dorsata in Asia

 They can outcompete 
varroa mites 

 Currently not in the US

 If it shows up it may 
present an issue



Yellow Jackets
Fall scavenger pest 

Enter opened hives 

Need aggressive trapping



Robbing Bees 

Reducing opportunities



Other pests 



Bacterial Diseases
American Foulbrood
European Foulbrood



American Foulbrood (AFB)      
 Paenibacillus larvae

 Most serious disease
 Spore forming

 Hard to kill

 Easily spread

 Only infects young larva

 Old larva (more than 48 hrs) 
and adults are not susceptible

 Infected when they eat spores 
in contaminated food



AFB Symptoms

 Foul smell (1000 dirty socks/glue 
pot) 

 Cappings of infected brood 
are sunken or punctured

 Killed larvae are stringy and 
ropey (rope test)

 Dead pupa MAY  have tongue 
sticking up

 Eventually they dry up into a 
scale
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AFB Treatment

 Antibiotics only kill 
vegetative cells, spores 
remain! Resistance to 
oxytetracycline -Tylan 
now needs Vet 
perscription

 Burn hives



European Foulbrood (EFB)
 Melissococcus pluton

 Often confused with AFB 
spotty brood pattern

 Not as serious  can be 
treated or wait for it to 
disappear (spring stress)

 Non-spore forming

 Kills uncapped larva

Photo by: Rob Snyder



EFB Treatment
 Terramycin

 3x for 5- 7 days

 Wait it out

 Re-queen
 Break in brood cycle



Fungal Diseases

Chalkbrood
Nosema



Chalkbrood

 Ascosphaera apis

 Effects honey bee larva

 Infected by spores from 
oral or dermal routes 

 Grows well in cool 
damp conditions

 Usually a minor disease



Chalkbrood Symptoms/Control
 Fungus grows on larva’s body 

covering it with white fluffy 
mycelium

 Dead larva harden and shrink 
into chalklike “mummies”

 Infected frames rattle when 
shaken

 Find mummies at colony 
entrance or on the ground

 Keep hives well 
ventilated

 Tilt hives to drain rain 
water

 Hygienic stock

 Treat by re-queening or 
let bees clear up on 
their own



Nosema
 Nosema apis  &  

Nosema ceranae

 Most common and 
widespread bee 
disease

 Microsporidia
 fungus

 Rarely kills hives

 N. ceranae has been 
associated with CCD

Control???
Fumigillan



Stonebrood 

a fungal disease caused by
Aspergillus fumigatus, 
Aspergillus flavus
Aspergillus niger.
Mummies are hard and solid, not sponge-like 
as with chalkbrood. Infected brood become 
covered with a powdery green growth of fungal  
spores.



Viral Diseases
Deformed wing virus
ABPV-KBV-IAPV complex
Sacbrood virus
Chronic paralysis virus (CPV)
Other viruses



Deformed Wing Virus
 Associated with varroa 

mites

 Adults wings are 
malformed

 Degree of 
malformation depends 
on age when infected

 Infected adults die 
sooner



ABPV-KBV-IAPV complex

 Usually present in low 
numbers

 Often Asymptomatic

 Can see adult bees 
trembling or unable to 
fly

 Varroa mites may 
induce rapid 
reproduction of virus



Sacbrood Virus

 Effects adults bees and 
brood

 Multiplies between the 
old and new skin, sac-
like appearance

 Prepupa dies with 
heads turned up

 Requeen and keep 
colonies strong



Chronic Paralysis Virus [CPV]
 Chronic Bee Paralysis 

(Hairless black syndrome)



Other Viruses

 Black Queen Cell Virus

 Cloudy Wing Virus

 Filamentous Virus

 Iridescent Virus



Virus Management
 Requeen infected colonies

 Keep colonies strong

 Control Varroa populations



WHAT else? 
Pesticide exposure
Nutrition (lack of food reserves)
MOISTURE OVER WINTER
Management



Pesticide exposure



Nutrition Fall = “FAT” Bees & 
FAT hives
 “Fat” bees

 “Fat” colonies



Cold doesn’t kill ‘em
Moisture does



Management

 Queen events
 Swarming/supersedure

 Drone layer/laying worker

 Failure to manage

 sanitation
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